Week 13

Friday 9th December

Christmas is coming!

Year 1 spelling focus:

We are now in full swing rehearsing our Christmas show - LIGHTS, CAMEL, ACTION!
It’s Strictly The Nativity
Year 2 will be the actors and the main strictly
contestants. In Year 1 we are the singers and
backing dancers to the show. We are doing
very well and it promises to be an entertaining
performance, while still delivering the traditional message of Christmas time.
We are making great diary entries in the style
of Samuel Pepys and in DT we have begun our
prototypes for our own moving Christmas card
design.

These are the words we are working on in
class. Please practise them at home too.
We will not be having a spelling test, but
we do expect to start spelling them accurately in our everyday writing.
Common exception words :

the then this
Spelling pattern: ee and y

bee see tree
happy baby party

Next Week:

is looking very busy!

Here is a summary of what will be happening

We have said goodbye
to Tang Tang and Jun
Jun, they have given us
lots of good ways to
help understand our
maths in Yr 1.

Monday– Whole school Christmas pantomime
Tuesday– Foundation Stage Nativity
Wednesday– Christmas lunch
Thursday– Gift swap shop. Carol Concert
Friday-KS1 dress rehearsal to the school

We now have the Christmas post box by
the Christmas tree in the hall. If the
children would like to send cards to their
friends please can they

Home learning this week:
It has been lovely to
share the home learning

remember to include their

you have sent in this

full name and year group.

week.

This will help to make sure
the right card gets delivered to the right person.

Please complete any
activities not finished.

